The board held a regular meeting October 6, 2014 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jay ClarkPresident called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees- Dave Lang and
Jeremy Saling, Fiscal Officer- Molly Long,Road Worker-Rick Johnson, resident Kenneth Johnson.
The trustees signed the approved minutes from the previous meeting.

Old Business
Saling- None
Lang- Reported that he will get tags for new truck and that the fence and gate at the cemetery have
been repaired. Austin says the estate for Mr. Pryor has not been opened and he will contact son for
payment of repairs to fence and gate.
Clark- Reported that the window for tractor in + goop.
New Business
Saling-Reported that the contract with Madison was discussed and will have Austin revise. Took call
from Steve Hitchcock re: road evaluations, will get back with him.
Lang- Trustees will put up fire levy signs the week of the 20th.
Clark- Took call from Sonny Franks re: tree at end of Cotterman and Linnville that was ready to fall
over, Rick will take care of. Need holes dug for soil tests at Kraner Nature Center, Rick will meet and
dig on Wed.
Public Comment- None
Roads- Rick reported that top soil and seed finished around parking lot. Found place to get rid of
tires in Zanesville, they will bill and Rick will take tomorrow.
Safety- Rick replaced stop sign post @ Fairview and Pleasant Chapel.
Zoning- The Inspector reported taking 3 phone calls re: residential windmills, survey and horses to
acreage ratio.
Fiscal Officer-Long- Presented revised deed to be signed by trustees, trustees passed Solid Waste
resolution, presented trustees with updated 2014 road inventory, gave Cargill info to Rick, gave
county township rosters to trustees. Reported that the new truck will be included in the OTARMA
renewal.
Payments in the amount of $ 10,923.11 were made.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Clark, seconded by Saling. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.
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